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^KE ^ARBONEAR ,^ERALB

AND

OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
tr Printed and Published from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water direct, Carboneav, every 
Friday Morning.

Terms - - - $3.00 Per Annum

Payable half-yearly in advance.

Advertising Rates.
Fifty cents per inch for first insert 

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise
ments inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsyeavly or yenAy eu the most 
reasonable terms.

All comjnunicaions for the “Her- 
aid’to be addressed to the Proprietor 

-<uxd publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,

•Herald Office, Water St.

Carbonear
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BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed at the Office 

of this paper.

Just Received ex. s.s. Novel Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machine,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may bo seen at Mr. John 
Foote’s

-C.4HL.Ej AND SEE TE2E3I.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri 
can Manufacture will sh°rtly be in 

reduced

“nu Mie sur
The New Wilson Oscilating Shuttle 

Sewing Machine

Orders Received by

JOHN FOOTE,

Agent, Carboneav

PIUS 1» «IlfHEiT.
F ÜR1T Y OF B LOO D ESS EN TI AL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

wmmmm
■surpass all other Medicines for purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for all a- 
a domestic and housenold remedy for ail 

'disorders of the

STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS.

in Congestion and Obstruction of even- 
kind they quickly remove the cause, anc 
in constipation pnd disoidered cond.tiun 
of the Bowen?, they act a* a cleansing 
apeiient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Fills are un , 
surpassed—they corirect all Irregularis 
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
cause arising.

248 WATER STREET, 248

85101 Him HOUSE
—AND—

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LEMNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

fi^-MEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.

wmm
stands unrivalled for the Facility it dis
plays in relieving, hea'ing, and tho» 
iougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 
- - WOUNDS

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Dis» 
^sos, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only ai Professor Hollo

way’s Establishment^
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. l£d , 2s. 9d„ 4s. 61. 
1 Is., 22s., and 3Js., each Box and 
Pot .1nd in Canada 36 cents., 99 
cents., and $1 50 cents., and the 
larger sizes ia proportion.

S^Caution. —1 have no Agent in 
the United State.*, nor are my Medi- 
(ânes sold there. Pmchasvrs should 
therefore look to tiie label on the Pots

9»

AGCIKTS k 021 HERALD

The fol owng gentlemen *ave kindly
Consented to act as our agents, a.l in
tending sufscriueri will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Crigus—Mr. P. J Power, School Teacher
Log lloberts- Mr. G. W, It. IIierlihy.
ilearl's ( oak t—Mr. M. Moore.
Beit'* Cove \ -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
.itile Lag ) Office LLtle Bay.
Twiliingate—Ar. W. T. Roberts.
Logo—M. Joseph Re dell
Viion Ilaibor~*\Lr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bo.iavista-ilv P. Templemaa
Catalina- Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bag de^ IV ds— Mr James Evans

Collier — Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main-Mr. E. Murray.
salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford
iicLYitooD—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 

than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication rahst be sént in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

------ ------------ - ■ iM

4e would clap his hands as though pei« 
ec.ly enchanted and shout, f‘Bravo .J . , .i...... T ip dims

He
like an Italian over Salvim. I ne corns 
pany paid no attention to him i m" "reut 
on witn the peiformance as- regihwr as 
clock work, Between the acts, how* 
ever, one or two of them evincei a de
position to go out in the auditonvxm 
and mingle with the audience. 1 se 1 
my face against it and tney refrained. 
At the close of the second act the mana
ger entered the theatre, lie had been 
uut for a Walk. He seemed dumb- 
foündeerd at seeing the house br lliantly 
lighted, and tlie orchestra playing sober* 
.y to o e rhiu. But lie was more 
aslonished when the curtain aiose 
and the performance was resumed 
with as much unconcern as though 
ihere was a thousand dollars in the 
house. But he had an eye to the bu-i.u ss 
lie sent word to the newspaper lepoi t- 
ei5. and a half a dozen of them amved 
in time for lire last act. No actor ever 
received better newspaper entichm. 
Sune of them ov/ a column long. It 
turned out thaltfie audience was the 
owner ol a co^f mi i e in Michigan/ and 
very wealthy, te folk)wing nlglit
he gave the whole cîrrwirtany a banquet at 
tiie leading hotel. He en tea tamed us as 
h in l-omety as we h id entertained him. 
and we pa ted with mutual regrets. 
Jyst a year afterwards I announced ano
ther m itiuee at Co.unibus._ It was well 
advertised and the house was packed to 
sufiieation. I took in over $1,200. » My 
seme of duty to that one man. who in
vested the mull sum of a half a uollar 
aud returned me a golden harvest.

a demonstration. These are instants 
I y suppressed by the policé, Anti* 
clerical clubs are forming to promote 
the perpetual expulsion of Papacy 
from. Rome.

FROM SCHOOL-ROOM ÎO 
PALACE.

A Female Teacher Suddenly 
F,all3 H^r to $2,500,000.

Rioting m Rome.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

/T'HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
I of the Proprietors ol this Company 

will he held on Tuesday, the 12th Jiy of 
lu y instant, at J2 o'clock noon, at (he 
Banking Hou«e in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of lncoipora» 
tien.

(By order of the Board)

R. BROWN.

4th Julvt Manager

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

The despatches from Rome the past 
few d y s have contained references to 
a disturbance in that city upon the oc
casion of' the removal of the body o 
die late Vope Pious IX. The parti
culars of the affair are stated in the 
following speeivl to the New York 
World : —. .

The translation of the body of Pope 
Pins IX. from its resting pmee in the 
Jasilica of St Peter to the tomb pro
vided for it in the Church of San Lors 
eczo was accomplished last night anu 
this morning, tiie removal beginning a* 
midnight ond the whole ceiewony 
being ended before daylight. The 
(.,»retnon y was at tended by some of 
he uio.-t shameful scenes ever seen in 

Home. Immediately after his death 
md iiis obsequies, it will be remember, 
el that the body of the late Pope, cu" 
eased in several coffins, one within 
he offer was e'evatod in a niche pre

pared for il high up on the walls of one 
,t the Chapels of St . Peter'd, where 
;t remained until yesterday. Means 
while in accordance with the order 
iven in Ids will, a simple and inex

pensive tomb had been prepared as its 
l ist resting place, under the altar of 
the Church of San Lorenz », which is 
some distance from the Vatican, 1 he 
late Pof/d laid certain tender reiniu- 
i sconses connected with this church 
aud for this rea.-on wished his body to 
repose there. Moreover it has been 
said that profound humility of spirit 
had induced him to mortify his pride 
ia life by directing that his body 
should lift have the honor of perma
nent sepulture in the grandest church 
(,f tiie world and near (he reamius ol 
the apostles Peter and Paul.

The tomb of the Church of Sin Lor
enzo has been competed for smr.o 
lime, but lor reasons satist .ctory to 
his vx- cutors the trail-Lt.on of tiie i»ody 

i w is postponed until last night. A cue- 
guy the au lienee or any fui u e to play j fu', >vat ;il wa8 p e erve‘i over it until all 
a pin in full would be a signal ï i dis- H1;anavmerits were complete. At

midnight the coffin was cair ed Rom the

AN AUDIENCE OF ONE

Emmelt the actor, tells us the follow.» 
ing story of how lie once playe-1 to an 
audience of oue in a theatre at Colum. 
nu-, Ohio.

After two or three pei formances the 
pnstei's announced a imtinee. 1 went 
to the theatre at. two o'clock that after
noon and found my company .skylarking 
behind the curtain in their everyday su.t 
1 looked out in the auditorium. There 
was just one in a > in the theatre. He sat 
clear back in the parquet. It was as 
much as 1 could do to outline him in the 
darkness. 1 went out t > the box ofii :e. 
• Did that man pay for Ins ticket ?’ I 
asked. ‘Yes. fifty cent,.’ tiie treasurer 
rep ied. 4 Tha manager to <1 me. to le- 
lurn him his money and clo e the tliea - 
tie,’ • No you won t,’ lsail, ‘1 have 
never disappointed an audience wlien 1 
am sober, and 1 do not propose to do so 
now. We’d phy for him.4' 1 wéht to 
the parquet, introduced myself to the 
man and thanked h m for lus attend* 

b»hce* I told him that as ne had thought 
enough of me to come and see me and 
pay fifty cents for the privilege.be should 
hive as go ad a, performance a$ though 
the houce was packed. 1 then went bes
hin 1 the curtain and requested the com 
p.any to dies^. 4 Great t as ar, .Joe, one 
of them said, 4 you a n't a going to play 
to (hat one mm, a e you ? Yes, 1 am,’ 
1 tep ied, 4 He’s pai ( hls money, and ne 
shall li ve his m »i ey’s worth.’ 1 Ob, 
dusce," l-roke in another member of the 
vompany, ' I’ll pay his fifty cents and 
you lot tfm go. I told tlicm 'hit the 
petfoimairce mu t go on as usual, and 
war ed each one that any a tom,-t to

Wheeling, W. Va., is not a great 
city in au Y respect, except, perhaps 
in nails. It i^a smoky, duty little 
place, with soN'1 industries aud very 
little romance ; .vet recently there has 
come to light ad* event ’u which 
Wheeling, or a pffrsoa formerly a 
UsidenLof Wheeling, figures that, puls 
to flight some of the Du ost sensational 
imaginings of the novel writers of Ihu 
day.

The Iveson family is well known id 
this vicinity, especially Miss Ida Ive*» 
son who for live years was a teacher 
in the First Ward School, leaving-that 
position in Juno, 1889. During -thLt 
time she was a general fayorito with 
all, being a handsome, prepossessing 
young hdy, with a genial manner and 
education lav above that of the aver
age . At the time mentioned she rea 
oigiicd aud returned to her homo in 
tJbillico'the. Everyone supposed" t h -a ù 
she had been born in the humble walks 
of life, t.s she denied herself every 
luxury and devoted all her earnings 
to the support of a broken-down father 
three sisters and a boy brother. tiho 
is only 24 years old, aud her entire 
fife lias been one of seif-sacrafiee and 
denial.

Now for the romantic part. Miss 
Ida is a member ol one of the oldest 
families of Shetland, an heiress to 
about $3,500,009. Gittatrockie Hall, 
Da h fri erst ire, Scotland, is One of the 
largest estates in that. section of the 
country. For many long yeara it has 
belonged to a family named Ann- 
su-oug, and at the time this story ,bcs 
gins belonged to tiir Spencer Arm
strong. lie died about sixty years 
ago, and the heirs were ins sons. 
William and John Christopher. Wm 
was the oldest, and, according to the

ci arge.
Well, the orchestra pi tyed an overtune 

anti toe cui tain arose. 1 w Pkeddowu to 
the loot ight-. 1 in. ited .he au lienee to 
come forwaid und t ken front seat. wUme 
he could see and l.e men. lie flunked
me and settled him .ell i i I be iront row, ... t.. — - - ■ - . - ,
1 suggested that a til(te generous-■ ap- ; of t.m roughs ol the city swarm k! aro n-1 
plause thrown m whe e be thought the! it, hu til ig and intercepting the priest, 
HCtors de=e. ved it wou.d s u ve to mspi.itien teavoring to exungu sh tne canu.es

laws of Groat Britain,- inherited thar 
entire estate, but there was a clause 
in the will which left a portion U» 
John. This William contested, andj- 
after a long legal light, John loft, Lags 
laud and came to America. He laod.i 
ed without a cent in his pockets or 
any friends.

The easly part of his career in this 
country is unknown, but about *wenty 
five years ago he opened a small tailor 
shop in tit. Glairs ville, aud then mars 
vied a Miss Billings. For several 
years they lived there happily, ha vs 
ing children born to them, and then 
removed to Coroellville. About two 
years ago two strangers called oa Mr: 
Iveson and offered him $3,099 to sign 
a paper: tiie contents or which he was 
not to l<n>w. His suspieiotn were 
aroused, and, after a long struggle, ho 
managed to scrape enough money to*» 
aefhoiv. to go to Scotian J, where lid 
found that his brother William had 
died, and that a steward and a distant 
relative were endeavoring to p:ove iu 
court that John Christopher Arm-» 
strong, alias Iveson (he having chang
ed his namvic coming to this country); 
was dead, and Wilham, leaving no isi 
sue, the property reverted to them, tho 
two schemers.

Upon tiie appearance of Mr. Ivcson.-
4»44 ••••&........ ........ . . .... „ he was duly declared tho rightful owu-
ch»P«h an(1 round-c, an o ■ . < >y j the steward convicted and sens
who earned lighted La*ties. 1 he scene tensed to thirteen year* m prison, 
was solemn and sombre m the exueme, Mr. Iveson returned to GornellvilIef 
hut sen-cel v liai the procès nn eft the 
step-, of SU Veter's thin an unruly nub

A Dividend rn Ihe Capital
titock of this Company, at the f 

rate of ten per cent, per annum, for the 
half year ending 30th J une, 1881, and a 
Bonus of One | or cent., will be payable

them and warm th^in to their wo. k. _ //e 
teemed to app.-eciate th? s tuation an.I 
agreed to give u-> all the encouiagement 
he tliOJgiit, we deserved. T »e pvifomi- 
a. co beg in. I do it think 1 erev played 
better. 1 thievv mVseif into the cho's 
noter, and sang tue “Lui abv so ten 1er»

and Boxes If the address is not 553, ; at the Banking House in luck worth ; jy that the enure au lienee wniu teas». 
Oxford Street, London they «ire spunou-

The Trade Mark of my said Medi 
ernes are registered in Ottawa, and also 
.at Washington.

533
Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
Oxford Street, London,

Sept. 1, 188Q

Stieet, on and after Thur day, the 15th 
int., during the usual hours of b usine-

(By order of tho Board.)

11. BR0T\ N,

J nlv 15,3i, Manager

tie railed lor an eoc'ire I told h m we 
rarely gave an encore, but as this w.ts an 
t-x laordiufiry occts'on he .-hou- l have 
one. Hu applauded li erally at t.mes 
where no applause was deseived. At 
suen times I called his attention to the 
omi siun, and asked whether o.i r* fie- » 
ton he did not really think that he bad 
made a muuike, A hint »uffi vient .

and to overturn the bier and shouting 
*Lm“ livo Daly!' - Down with the Pope!’
4 Away with the black gown# V aud so- 
oi.. Tne disturbance became sc threat 
and the fear of a terrible Bcundal was 
o imiLi-ivni that the city authorities 

were compelled to intervene. On ar. 
riving they dispersed the mob, order 
was restored, tne procession moved on 
to the church and the ceremonies of 
placing the body in tho Lu mb was com 
pie ted.

The Daily Nem Romo correspond. 
m,1 s .vs ibiu the anti-clerical farinent,.ont w4j 

oautiuue

but the excitement and fatigue was too- 
much for him, and on the 7th inst, ho 
su'ddenly died, leaving Lite magnifiaient 
estate to be enjoyed by his posterity. 
The property outside of a will, now 
reverts to the young man, a lad 15 
years of ago, now known as Sir Wil
liam Armstrong. The family sailed 
from New York last Thursday. Miss 
Ida being followed by the well wishes 
ui her numerous friends in this city:

This is surely a step from povarty to 
affluence, the young .ady, by one of 
Fortune’s Aiful freaks, being trims, 
ported from a sch.ioi-room lb a palace 
with all tne luxuries Of lib1, wnore 
she will move in t e‘ most ariseJi.ratic 
circles of her nould auvustOty ia grandl \ L til v «.i v. --------- vj ,

yad no *ikUt pusses with» old vovav.uu«


